Introduction
Studies of the effects of psychoactive drugs on cerebral functions are the subject of increasing attention. Unfortunately the effects of the drugs on the central nervous system (CNS) have not yet been properly delineated. This holds true for alcohol as well as other psychoactive drugs. Many of the studies have used poorly defined groups but, most importantly, the instruments employed to measure the integrity of cerebral function have for the most part been inadequate.
Attempts have been made to establish potential neurological sequelae of drug use by administering short series of neuropsychological tests. For example, Barman et at. (l) found that glue sniffers showed visual motor impairment during intoxication. Two of the eight subjects studied continued to show poor performance following detoxification. However, no control subjects were used and only a few tests were administered. Other investigations with similar groups (5, 10) and similar short batteries have not found deficits in solvent users following detoxification. Regarding amphetamines, there are a few vague descriptive reports relating the use of 'speed' to such factors as slight memory loss, ina-
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NON-MEDICAL DRUG USERS* RONALD TRITES, Ph.D. I bility to attend and concentrate and, in some cases, cerebral hemorrhage (3, 4, 7, 9) . Campbell et at. (2) reported cerebral atrophy in ten cases of long-term cannabis smokers. It is of interest that neurological examinations were normal in eight of the ten subjects and only very minor physical symptoms (clumsiness) were noted in the other two. Detailed and extensive neuropsychological testing of this group would very likely have revealed many deficits on measures of cognitive, adaptive, motor and sensory testing. The authors related this cerebral atrophy to the use of cannabis, even though most of the subjects had used drugs in addition to cannabis, and the majority had used amphetamines and LSD extensively. Irrespective of the many methodological problems the authors wisely concluded that their findings ". . . indicate an urgent need for further studies on the neurological consequences of drug abuse . . .. " In order to delineate more precisely brain-behaviour deficits associated with psychoactive drugs, it is important to carry out investigations in which a wide variety of measures sensitive to cerebral dysfunction are employed.
sessment as a direct result of their use of psychoactive drugs (other than alcohol). The performance levels of these patients were compared with a group referred for neuropsychological investigation for other reasons (such as a head injury) and who, on history taking, revealed that they had been using psychoactive drugs non-medically. Both groups were compared with a normal control group matched for age and sex.
Subjects
Fifty patients were examined and divided into two separate groups according to referral reasons. The patients examined primarily for drug abuse were labeled the 'primary' group, and consisted of thirty-three of the fifty patients. The remaining seventeen were classifed as the 'secondary' group, that is patients who, on history taking, revealed incidentally that they had used drugs non-medically.
Neuropsychological Test Battery
Each patient received a standardized sevenhour evaluation on tests specifically designed to investigate brain-behaviour relationships (8) .
The tests included:
VerbalIQ, Performance IQ andfull Scale IQ, based upon the administration of eleven subtests of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale. Halstead Category Test (6) -a non-verbal measure of abstraction-concept formation ability using a projection apparatus to present a series of 208 stimulus figures. The subjects were required to find a series of correct principles for categorizing stimuli which varied in shape, number, relative position and relative extent. Tactual Performance Test (6) -modified Seguin-Goddard form board. The subjects were blindfolded and required to place ten blocks of varying shapes and sizes on a board, first with the dominant hand, then with the non-dominant hand, and finally with both hands together. The time required for each of the three trials was recorded. Following completion of the task, the blindfold was removed and the subjects were' required to draw the board and blocks from memory, attempting to keep them in their correct spatial position. Halstead Speech Perception Test (6) -this test measured the subjects' ability to accurately perceive novel speech sounds.
Seashore Rhythm Test (15) -measure of sustained auditory attention and rhythmical pattern discrimination ability. Trail Making Test (13) -Part A tested ability to connect numbers in an ascending sequence as quickly as possible. Part B tested the ability to alternate between numbers and letters in ascending sequence also as quickly as possible.
Wide Range Achievement Testthis measure yielded achievement grade scores for reading, spelling and arithmetic.
Knox Cube Testvisual memory span measure. Grip Strengthusing a hand dynamometer, the average strength in Kg was recorded over four trials for each hand. Finger Tappingusing a mechanical tapper, five ten-second trials were obtained for the index finger of each hand and a mean score calculated.
Grooved Pegboard Testa measure of fine manipulative skills in which subjects placed grooved pegs in slotted holes. The time required to place the 25 pegs with each hand was recorded. Static Steadinessthe subjects were required to hold a stylus in holes of varying sizes and the number of times the stylus touched the side of the hole as well as the contact time were electrically recorded. Movement Co-ordination -Part A. Maze Co-ordination. This consisted of a pencil maze with blind alleys placed in a vertical position. The subjects were required to go through the maze with an electric stylus, trying not to touch the sides. Each time the stylus came in contact with the side of the maze, contact duration and counter scores were recorded. Part B. Vertical Grooved Steadiness. Similarly, the electric counter. timer and stylus were connected to a grooved steadiness apparatus in the vertical position, with the grooved width set at 4 mm. Auditory, Visual and Tactual Imperception Scores were obtained. Finger Agnosiathe subjects placed their hands behind a screen and each finger was stimulated with a pencil eraser, in random sequence, and they were then required to identify each finger after it was touched. Perception ofNumbers Written to the Fingertipsthe subjects placed their hands behind a screen and were required to identify numerals as they were drawn on each finger.
Tactile Form Recognitionin this test the subjects were required to identify various plastic geometric forms, which were placed in their hands behind a screen, by pointing to a matching object on a visual display. Roughness Discriminationthe blindfolded subjects had to arrange blocks covered with sandpaper of varying texture in order of increasing roughness. Wechsler Memory Salestandardized measure containing items intended to measure short-term and long-term memory yielding a Memory Quotient.
This neuropsychological examination has been subjected to many validation studies and differential test scores for several neurologic groups, including neoplasms (14) , epilepsy (II) and head injuries (16) have been presented. The sensitivity of this neuropsychological test battery to cerebral dysfunction has been elegantly demonstrated by Matthews et al. (12) . All patients admitted to a neurology service were given the battery of tests. After extensive investigation some of the patients were discharged with a psychiatric diagnosis -that is, their complaints of headaches, seizures and dizziness were found to have a functional origin, and they were labeled the 'pseudoneurologic' group. The remaining group was found to have neurologic disease. The neuropsychological test battery differentiated between the groups at highly significant levels.
Data Analysis
The scores on each of the test variables for all subjects were analysed by computer. In addition to a comparison of the 'primary' and 'secondary' groups, mean scores on all variables for the two groups were transformed to t-score distributions and compared to a normal control groupt.
Results
The primary group were younger in age, less educated, started using drugs at an earlier age and had a shorter latency between drug use and the neuropsychological examination than the secondary group (see Table I ). The groups were about equal in terms of the time over which they had used drugs and the variety of types of drugs used (Table I and Figure 1) . Table II presents the means and standard deviations for the primary and secondary groups on the neuropsychological test batt Neuropsychology Laboratory, University of Wisconsin, 1973. tery. The Full-Scale IQ scores for the primary group fell within the Average range which was significantly lower than the Bright Normal Full Scale IQ scores of the secondary group and they also obtained significantly lower scores on tests of academic achievement, probably because they were younger. There were also important differences between the two groups on measures of cognitive, motor and sensory functions -the most important cognitive differences were observed on the Halstead Category Test and the Verbal Concept Attainment Test, on which the primary group performed at significantly lower levels. They also performed at lower levels on tests of grip strength, speed of finger tapping movements, movement co-ordination, resting steadiness and fine manipulative skills, and they made more errors on sensory testing. Figure 2 illustrates the performance of the primary and secondary groups compared with the normal control group. The primary group, particularly, was not only consistently poorer than the normal control group, but both the primary and the secondary groups had noticeably greater difficulty on tests of speed of finger movements, psychomotor problem-solving ability, fine manipulative skills and on Halstead's Impairment Index.
Discussion and Conclusions
A comparison of the primary and secondary groups indicates that there is an association between people who start using drugs earlier, have poorer school achievement levels, have lower IQ scores and more limited adaptive abilities in contrast to those who start using drugs at a later age. From this study it is not possible to determine the nature of the relationship between the poorer scorers and earlier experience with the drug -duller people may start using drugs earlier, or earlier use may lead to the lowering of IQ scores. This relationship is now being investigated in the laboratory by obtaining early school records of people who have abused drugs and comparing them with siblings who have not.
It is of great interest to see that the subjects who received psychiatric assist- ance (primary group) did not differ from the secondary group in personality make-up (17) but they did have fewer adaptive resources and more limited psychometric and academic achievement skills. There was a difference between the groups in terms of the mean interval between their last drug use experience and testing. A small proportion of the differential impairment (that is, instances i~which the primary group performed at lower levels than the secondary group) may have been due to an acuteness effect although it is unlikely that this accounted for the difference. Not only was there a good deal of similarity between the pattern of deficits in the primary and secondary groups (especially difficulty on certain tests of motor speed, psychomotor problem-solving ability, fine manipulative skills and general adaptive impairment) but, as a subsequent follow-up study already completed will showtt many of these deficits persist in a relatively chronic-static form.
The results of this study support the hypothesis that there is an association between chronic-static cognitive, motor and sensory deficits and psychoactive drug use, and that people who start using drugs at an earlier age tend to be duller, have more limited adaptive resources and school achievement levels than those who begin using drugs at a later age. The results of the present study and subsequent work by the author and Nieman (17) suggest that drug users who are under psychiatric care do not differ significantly on personality tests from drug users with no history of psychiatric care, but they do tend to be characterized by more limited levels of academic achievement and fewer adaptive resources.
Summary
An extensive neuropsychological test battery, specifically designed to investigate brain-behaviour relationships, was administered to two groups of multiple drug users. The 'primary' group consisted of subjects referred fundamentally on account of drug abuse problems. The 'secondary' group ttTrites and Braun, in preparation.
were referred principally for neurological reasons, but during history taking they reported drug use. Fifty patients, in all, were examined.
Results showed that people who have received psychiatric care for drug abuse and who had started using drugs at an earlier age ('primary' group) had fewer adaptive resources and limited psychometric and academic achievement skills. This effect cannot be attributed to personality differences. Both groups had noticeably greater difficulties on motor tests, fine manipulative skills, and Halstead's Impairment Index when compared with a normal control group matched for age and sex.
Resume
On a fait passer a deux groupes d'usagers de diverses drogues une batterie extensive de tests neuropsychologiques, concue pour etudier les rapports entre Ie cerveau et Ie comportement. Le groupe dit "primaire" etait compose de sujets envoyes principalement pour des questions d' abus de drogue. Quant au groupe "secondaire", il etait forme de personnes envoyees surtout pour des raisons d'ordre neurologique, ces personnes ayant signale, au moment ou l'on relevait leurs antecedents, qu'elles avaient deja pris de la drogue. Au total, cinquante patients furent examines.
Les resultats indiquent que les personnes ayant recu des soins psychiatriques pour abus de drogue et qui avaient commence plus jeunes a s' adonner a la drogue (groupe "primaire") s'adaptaient moins facilement et avaient des aptitudes psychometriques et une instruction moindres. Or, cet etat de choses ne peut etre impute a des differences de personnalite. Les deux groupes presentaient manifestement de plus grandes difficultes a repondre aux tests moteurs, realiser des manipulations delicates et a I'indice de deterioration mentale de Halstead, qu'un groupe temoin normal de memes age et sexe.
'Tis a pity wine should be so deleterious, For tea and coffee leave us much more serious.
Don Juan
George Gordon, Lord Byron 1788-1824
